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Bn'llc :unl Flnskdmlm'o )Iny buy.
WA\’lJl'"9< HENRY R. COSTAR.
W 'nwrn-u. Dn-ur 4": xtnxunun. .\'. ‘l'. .

Lfigbh'SuLl by :1]! Wholesale and lichul Drug-
gius in '(‘cLlpburgZ 151.

F.;h. 29, lam.

New Goods !--_Large Stock!
1 WRCILLNT TXUMHKHG.DI J.\('()::S & mm.

Inna jHCt rot-ohm] frnm' thv cillw 11.xxuostock
04 guods for GentlcmL-n’s \Vull‘, emLmuug n
variety of '

CLUTUS, ‘ -

"

CASSIMERES,
'\'T¢STL\‘CS,

Cussineis. Jeans, km, with many ulhet goods
for spring and :ummor wear. ‘

‘

ThL-y lire prs-pnred to make up gnrmenls at
the shortest-nulu'e, ayd in I‘m- vvr_\ hcut'man-i
Her. The Fashions are regularly revolved, and/rclothing {mule in any dvsirn-d dylv. 'Hwy 3!}:
ways make unut fits, whilst their sewing is sure
to be substantial.

‘ Yllcy ask a unnli‘mmncc of thn puhlib's pn-
trdmge, resohrd by good um]. and moderate
charges to can] it: "

Gettysburg, April 7, 1862. ,
M

.

, - g... k
_.

, Noah Walker &L‘o..

CLOTHIERS,
WASH I.\' GTO5 BUILDING,

63 .um 167 BAL'HHQILE ,S'rm-zur,

BA'LTIMORE',

keep consgnnfl'y on hand a large and well as-

so ' ed stock of 31-] kinds of goods at. moderate
,_

<
.

prices. , A
/

. They supp ~ orders for the finest. to the

Lowest priced artihasi either ready made‘or
made to measure", to akpqgt‘of the country.

\
They keep 1315!). an- extensive 3N“ FURN-

Ismm GOODS, embracing every N o!

VE
d-

‘r.
I.

Gentlemens Under-wear. Also, MILITAR‘ ‘

CLUTHS and every variety" ofMilitary Trim-
x . .

gniugt air) we“ as an nsso‘d stock ofREADY
MADE .\IXLIQ‘ARY GOODS

Baltimore, Feb. 122, 18'74

Piano Fortes. ,'

QUARLES 3L STIEFP,
‘ »V 4 mxcqac'rtnnn o 1

RA. AND SQUARE PIANO FORTES
Munntncl‘ory 103: 1.05 Ia: IC-7H“rnnklin'atflet

Wnreroom, No. 7 North Liberty street.
Consln'ntly n Inge humbe'r of HANDS of

myown Munufiwture_ on han'd, with the Full
Iron Frnmq and Over-strung. Erery' Instru-
ment warranted forfivc‘ycars, wifix flie privi-fege of exchange within twelve months if not
entirely anflsfnclo‘ri.

WSecond-hau'dvf’innos always on hand at.
prices from $5OlO$2OO. ‘
‘ Baltimore, Sept. 5,1864. Iran” -
.... k .. . M

‘» Blacksmlthmg.
HE undersigned 376nm most reapctfullyI inform th'e qulic that. he has conimenced

! o

ail BLACKSMITIIING .B'Gsp‘ESS,
N ‘lt than» k Ziegler’s shop, in East Middle

‘ ' i slreel,‘(§cttyeburg. where he will 11. all times
on be prepared to do Blacksmighlng work lo Chr-

; Iringes, Buggies, Wagons, kc. That he knows
‘ S how wdo all jobs ot'zhckind will n'ot, he ques-
If i tinned by thew Who bays .1 khowledge of his

all long égprricnce at. the .business. ('omc on
fin‘ with your workinml you will be salhficdwhen
si- you lake It away—and for which he will re-

, ceh‘e Gashflr'Cuuntry Produce. .

tcf , ADAM uourzwonm.
. Jan. 4. mm. 11‘ ' A ~

- John W. Timon,
,

\
A331 gum: Mm,‘;zonh.,cast corlF a)", the Diamond, (an). dppr to Mc-

mm’ ' 1,) (klgysbnrg, Pm, where he
can «fix! me: be fauna ready to attend to alh
asides: in bit line. He hpg nlso exceUen! u-
ni; ace and will eusuu satisfaction, Give
him - all“ [Dem 3,1860. '

=ttle.-field Vlews.
FULL set a our Photographic View: ofA ,the Battle- . d of Gettysburg, form n

sp endid gin for tho ‘ lids”) The‘finat yet
published can be seen I -e Excelsior Gaflcry.
- TYSON BROTH 2 S, Gellysbl'zrg.

00D CIDER—Just receiv . n Dr. R.
' BORNER’S Drug Store. the are Sul-

p Me ofLinefor présetflnz Cider.
,

.

‘

Ladies’ Famnmx-«sw |
T JOHX PART?!-A [M's old (manh-

'-<hu! FI‘R MARV-
(‘rum', Nu. 713
it‘ll erpel, above
I, PHII..\D‘A.—I
.u- now in slow of

w mgn Importation
d .\lunnfncnm, one
thz- LARGEST and
)st BEA UT] FUL ne-
'mms of FAXCY
RS, lur Imdios'pnd

fie : 7 ~.iidr}>uswcnr,ifitbe
(’ily. 11150,“!!er :hsortmcnl of (5611“! Fur
Gloves and Cohan: ‘

As my Furs were all purchased when Gold
was at a. much lowcuueminm than: at present,
I am enahhd to dxspusc of “mm At very ren-
sonnble pricea, and I would Qlcrefqre solicit n
NIH from my {neuds of Adams county and vi-
cimty.

Wemcmbcr the name. number and street!
. JOHN FAREIRA,

718 ARCH Street, above 71h, south side,
PWADELPHIA.

mi have no partner, nur connection with
{my othei’store in Philadelphia.

Sept. 12, 136-4. 5m

NewTailoring
ST.~\BLISII\JENT.--GEO.RECKENRODE

FAsmuxAQLE TAILOR, .
Mbpts ths methdil of informing his friends and
the public generally, that he has opened a
Tailoriyg establishment in Baltimore street

jGettysburg, (late Punt Ofiive.) nem- the Din-
.Lmond, filmre he is prepared to do all work in

his. liné in the best. murmur. and to the satis-
fnction§ of customers. 'He employs none but
first cl?” hands, and receivin'.’

[IE FASHIONS MIGFLARLY,
he cnnlwnrmnt fashionajblo fits and mat and
subficadtial sewing. Heinsk: a share of the
pnblic'n patronage, mommng to epnre no ef-
fort to deserve h. ”is rhurgeu will slimy: be
luumligi modvrzuto M the (inn-s will allow.

('utting and Repairing done or the shortest
Naive.“ [Gnu churg, April 7,1862

, s l New Goods. 4
EORHE .\RVOLD hm ju:t received fromG the rity 11 large supply at CLOTHING,

Men's and Huys' wen r. r-nuslemg ohxll kinda of
('U.\'l‘.\',,PA.\’T.\', \‘ES'I‘S, -

SHIRTS. DR \\\'l.'ll\'. (‘R \"ATQ
NECK TIES, GLUVESI HUSHCRY, &:_c

al go-

‘A large Marl: of (ELHTHS CA‘FHTERRS,
CASSIVETS, mus, DR'IJJVGS. km, km,
all of which “111 be sold as vbenp M can be
had elmwhere. Give usm call. and if we can-
nm pleas" you in a: suit rumly mudc we will
take your measure and ulnke you up one in
short notice. ' ‘ [)l.-)' 30, 1864.

Everhart's
RANKMX umfsn. ‘ -

Cuuxflu n? unwwn a FR‘VKLIV STREETS,
BALTUIUIH-J, MD

This Home is 011:1 durecl line between the
Northern Central and Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road Depola. It has bt‘en refinml and com-
fortably urrunged for the mnvwicuce and the
entermmmem ol‘gucsts.

oCL3l,lB|§s. 1f
_

sun at Work.
HE undersigned confinncs the 'T" CARRIAGE-HARM“ BUSINESS,

in all its.br:mr'lues, at his old stand, in East
Middle street, (:cuy:bnxrg.

NEW WORK. made in urllvr,‘ nml‘
l’. E P A I R I N G

done promptl}~ and at lmvnqt wit-o‘3.
Two “mm avmsuwvumxs and a'

SLEIGII for sale. .mcou rl‘nuxmh
Dec. 7, 1903. 7‘ ,

Somathmg for Everybody
fl MIY AT DR. R. HORYFR'S 'T DRUG AND VARIETY STORE.—

Just operand n fmo nssnrlnwul ul
D 1 .414 um] .\lvdivinn' '

‘l‘uh‘nt. .\lcd'niuc-s,
? Slnlinnory.
, Run-y Dry Goods, 1
.

‘Contcctionq, '
’

' ' Groceries,
Notions,

TOBACCO, SEGARS, &C
Jan. )8, 150% ‘

FOUTZ’S
‘ CELEBRATED ,

t Ogum mast @atflt $O.l 11cm.
\ ~ -

_'
'l’hosePowdex-s

4 “ill strength
. A, “mum-Stomach

‘

" and Intatines,
, "1 vlomuse them

1‘ from ofi‘ensive
manor, and

I. -1H.- (
bring them to

£§=§£€2fi4fig§§§ ; u henltbystate.
"M"; " Thr‘y are a

sure preventive of Lung Fox-n, and a certain
remedy for all Dimseo imiduul to the Horse,
Blch as Glan-
ders, Yellow
Water, Bit
1 e m p e r,
Foun d er ,
Henv e s ,
Slavering,
Coughs, Fw
rm, Loss of
Appetite and
Vital Encr-
gy, ac. .

‘ In poor, lOW'Spirited animals, it has the
most beneficial efl‘ect

The use of them improves the wind, strength-
en: the Appetite. and gives to the Horse 11.
fine, smooih and glmsy skin—thus improv-
ing) the appenmnm, vigor and spirit of this
11 1e animal.

\\
\\

The property this Pan-Ru possom in in-
ming the quantity of Bliilc in Cows, give!
it-m Importance and vnlu‘e which should
place it in the hands of every persénkkeeping
a Cow.- By actual experiment it has Imm
that it will increase the quantity of Millimpd
omm twemy per cent, and make the Bung:

firm and sweet. 1n fattening Cattle. it gives
them In appetite, loosens their hide and
make them Lhrim‘ much faster.

H O G S .-

In :11 Discs“ of

33%“; as ‘ ”g: ...

rs m “27‘ «17?: ‘

:1 thouslmngs, Liver, 4 2;?“
&c,3 By putting \‘ ’ ’~ Ifrom half: paper 5 ‘ "by
my"! °‘ ‘t? "’

o_ ms ma. r- Wfikfig-rm —-

rel, 6f Swill, the %/ 7'2"?" ~
:

than Dine-sea can be cured or cnu’ ~y fire-“Mg. By using these Powders the 03
(Thug: an be prevented. x‘
Prio92s cts. perPaper, or 5 Paper: form.

”SPARE" BY

s. A. FOU'I'Z a: BRO,
' AT TNT"!

whom“: onus AND‘MED‘CINE mm.
110 n_-_‘,‘- .. _ _ .

r-N9. £ll6 Fiahklih Si, infiltimorg, m
F-r Sale by Jérugzists nnd flat-cheep!!!

thro ghout the A nitcd Staten. -
' .

Fpr rule by A. D. Buebler, Gettysburg;
Laugh in k Bushfield, thohng; Va :‘G. C.
Bende & 00., Plushurg'; Johnson, Holloway
&Go len,Philx(ie}phia. *

Nov 28,1861. 1" ..

! Provmon Store. «.

Fl undersigned has opéned n PROVISIONI S 081‘} “Gamgé Mule} all! «and, in
est iddle street, Gellysbur’here he will

nlwuyl keep on hn‘nd, for sale.
BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL, PORK.

EPOUL‘I‘RY, APPLES, SW§ET AND~
\ IRISH POTATOES; CABBAGE,Burris, TURNIPS, mu: everything else in

the pr‘ vision line. .

- Ho $3ll an I: Imall profits, and spare no
effort. 0 plane. ‘ ,

Fag ulo, Hogs, Sheep. Calves, ten mun“,
[or w

' h we‘hluheat price: will be mid. 'x *
J _

JOHN“ ROBBEOK. ‘
Oct 11,1364. tf

3
,-

J t‘ -»

6- “WAyer’s ’ ‘

h SARSAPABEfl—S’b’
m: farm‘s runn- nrvrm’ ron

Scrofula.‘ and Scrofulcus ‘steascs
ham Lmery Eda, a vr‘cll-luuvcu merchant of 01-

~
' ford. Mm'm.

"'1 Have sold large quantitkw organ? Saran-.\-
xlum. but ncvvr 211,00 n bottle wh ch failed or the
dashed elect Imvl ull sntlsmmwn mthow who took
it As rut m- ourroom“ 23' it. (My agra- more has
Iran ‘3 mcdlcine the It bu. are In our oommunlbn"
Eruptions, Pimples. Blotcheu, Puma». Ul-

oerl. Baron, and 511 Duane: ofthe Skin.
Mm Rev. ROM. Slruttan, Bristol, England.

“ I only do myduty to you and thu Kubllc. wllmTodd mytestimony to that. ynn pnhlls of the me-
dldml vxrmca of our Suns\muuu. \. My daugh-

‘QerngPd hm. hngrlu nfllwtnxrr humor in {nor (an,
ryumud hlll' for yours, “high we \verv unable to
manual we mud your S‘l:§\|‘AlllLl..\. she ha-
bH-n Well for some months.”
Frau Mn. Jane, E. Rifle, a urn!) ”mm and much.

calprmrdlady afDeuniu-illr. (Hype May 00,. X. J.
“My daughter has snfl‘vrud for n your pmt with n

mlom enrxélfion, “lnch wan very tronblmomc.
Xotlliug nfl‘o ed any rrhct‘ until “-0 trial your
SAWARILLA.whit | soon completely cured lwr.”
From Charles P. Gaye, L‘sq., nf Ihc widely leu‘n

fiape, Murray J" 00., mmtflzclurrrx ofummelled
an r: in Nashua, .\'. L7.{thud for ucvcrnl yearn n wry trouhlosomo

hnmor in my hum, \rhlvh grew conblnmly wane
until n Illlllgured mv.renturcs nml bommc rm incul-
cruhle link-mm. 1irivd nlmmt every thingn man
could of both advice and modlcmn. but \\ Ithout any
Mlle!wlmtn-xer,unul I took your s.\ns.u-mlr.l.\.
Itlmdehm-ly mmlc my face worn, as you ml 1 mo
lt mlaht for n timt‘; but in n few «Ix-ks slw now
akin Began to form under the blotchcn, antimon-
tmuml umll my face is as smooth as nuylnmly'fi.
3nd 1 1m? without any symptom-I of thn zll-«oruu lhnt
I know of. l enjoy perfect health. and wuhout a
doubt owe l: to your slmsnnuuLu.“
Winn—General nobility-Purify the

Blood
rm; nrfnow. S'mrin. Houston SL, Nag me‘:
“ mi. Arm. I seldom {all to mnm'c L'rupliuuq

and Scrqfulout Sop—M by phc pasevorlnguueor your
8 \nzumnlnu,sud I have junnow cured nu I|th

0! .\lqligndut [in/finch; wnh n. No alwhtivewe
pause” equals the Suzummuhri'ou havu nup-
plicd to the profession as well na :0 t u- people."

From .1. I}. Johnston, Ink/1.. Walgnnunxohgn
9PM tn‘eh‘o yL-nrn. I hull thv vullow Erwin-1:11

onmy right arm, during which tfxnv I trim! an the
rolcbrah-d phyuit-kmn [could rmch, and took lum-
drcds of (lollurn worth of medicinofl. The uln'ru
were no bad “In! thn- cords bt-mme \’.I“)ll‘.and flu-
ducjors «mam tha‘ my mn must be runEumml. l
ln-gnntaking your S \nml' nuu \. ’l'oo ' two hot-
11m, and some of ynuH'll ls. Together thpy lure
run-d me. lam now as \\l‘" mu! sound as any body.

‘lifiug In a public pipce, my emu: in known to any

bi! 3' in min community, “it! excite: the woudérof
a .

I‘m»: Hon. ileum Mom-n. Jr. P. Pi, nf Xewnuflr.
L'. l:'., a leading member of the Canadian I’m/x?»
men . ‘

'

. ..1 h-nvo med vnur Smurm'nm Inmy‘fmnuv,
for gone“) mun”, xmd lnr puri/yiuq Hm mlmd.
“MI “-13 bem‘licml rusultu. um} xucl confluence m
commcu in}; It to the mm.” ‘

St.‘ Anthony's Fire, Bose, Salt Rheum,
Scam Head, Sore Eyes.

fl'om I%":va Sjrélg'r, I.uq.. (he uh]: «(lilnf of (he
’l‘lll)LkJl|ilspl-t I‘lé'lll'fti‘é’, l’cnmgl‘ru‘gu'u‘

“ Our only clummlmut three 3mm of 1:3: , was
ultnrkml by pimplchon In. fun-howl. 'l‘lu v mphlly
sprl-nd umll they lormml .1 lonfhnmnv and vmllmt
more, which mwrcd his filer, and actually blludml
his eyes for mm." dings. A nkxllul physician upphvd'
nitrate M sllvcr an other remedies. “lthuut any
apparent emu. For 51mm days we unnnlml m»
lundnJL-st uilh thum ho should [ouroxen tln-frw
tfimg‘nud mrrum wnuud “hit-h cmch hla “hulu
raw. Having trlcnl (very thlng else we hml nuy
hop" fromxu'e Mann givmg your S.\};~u-.\lu|.l.A,

d applying the zoduh‘ ol potash louon. :-5 youEm. The rm» hoghn to hurl wlwn m: luul L‘h L”

the first hum“, and mu: well “hen \vr hall hllirhN‘
tho 59001111. ,I'llr‘ Ulnll'fi vyvlushrs‘ “hb ll inn-l t 0m»
Gui. growagain, and he 1‘ Low :u‘ lwuhhy Hill}. I u:-
ml any othvr. The “huh: n'uahbuxbuufl pXX‘C-ll‘q
tlml. the cluld mum. L 110.”

Syphilis and Mercurial Disney:
From 1”. Hiram.Slum’, offit. Lama. .\iiwmn‘.
“ 1 und'yuur musu-.u.1u..\ a mun- ‘ niwuu'.

n-mI-dy (or “w M-vnndnrv symplpnw of Nut/Lille
and fur svphnljuc unwise than any utlu-r m.- pm A w,
Thep'wz'x-umn are mm-mmto you lur some or the
best mudn-ma s we have; '
fromA. J. N (nth, .lL‘Dr. an eminrnt phi/affirmof

Lawrence. .Vuss.,\rha is n In (.miumt munbw of
Ike Legislature nt‘.m:3mrlm><.lls.

"‘ 111:. AYEK. My dour Sir: I Have found vnur
S.\l:=.\Pum.m nu- (‘xu-lll‘nt rvmwly for .\g/pllilit,
hum of the prinmryaml secomhu‘y 1:1»,and alloc-
iuul In some (um-s lhnt woro too übt.l|u¢tv to ylx h]

'lO mer wan-divs. Ido notknow win! we um I-m- 3play with mon- mrtnim ' ufsuccess, where :5 p0“ur-
lul ulh‘rnlnL is n-qulnd."

‘

Air. (7111:. S. I’m; Linn, of,“ w Bnlnsvrn'rb, _\'.J.,
had drfihllul Ixhg‘rx on Mr. log-I0 :mwx! by (In-übuw
of nxr‘rrury, or mermriu! :17..qu whhh grvw more
nnrl more nymmkfl lor years. In spite of Mary
rcmenly or trcntml-ut that could be nppliu-d, mm] 11.0

{vol-awning use of A\‘l.|:’~l S\m \r.um.x.\ rI-limvl
nim. Few cases mn be fuuml mun" mum-rm ml'i

dintronslng that this, and n took pun-ml (fozm
bottle: to cure him' -

Am ramming‘fiisfiofy‘

0F DR: SVHFXPK'S OWN CASE,
mun: unomfit. r~:urn Coxsl'uvflnv,.
Guy I: 1 I’nlmmnr Sm up. Sm’rrfll Tulllr,vand
ulnawlmka I'i/I< ar/ an [ln Suslzm m

(Imin, Um! Ilium", am! Ilu -

Lqucorrhces, Whites, Female Weakness,
nre mineral? prddum} by luivnml .fi'rrqnj/uue l [-

remliou,nn nrevcryoften gun-<1 by the 11: minu-
ofl‘cct of this SAHQH’AIHLLIL' Some cam : rnyun ,
hpwm’orrm nid of {he :1 \R~\P.\ku.h \, the skm‘ul
rpplicatiop of loud mxumhcm.
Iran; the well-l mum and qrftlrlu-crlrbrnlul Dr.

‘ Jamb Marrm, ofl'inrimmti.
“ I have found your S.\l‘.S.\l’.\llll.l.A nn ovvllvnc

nltrrmhc in dim-Aron of fl‘lnak‘fi. Many (am or
lrro'mlnrlty. Imumrflum, lutvrunl l lm-mtmnmnv!lm'nfdvldlih', nrl-lng {mm the wrofnloni dutlmnin,
have ytuhlul to it,mid there are few that do not,
when ".5 911111 In properly nidud by local tn-utnmm."
A 'lmly, unwillirm In. nllnw the publication of her

mum. trrflu .-

CM

W)? daughter and my'svll' h'n'e Imm (‘l!de pf a.
\‘cry ebllimtlug Lcucorrhmn of long standing. by
two bottle: of your SAILsAPAMLLA."
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsin, Heart. Disease, Neal-akin,
when caused it Scrqfllla In (he syiflum are mpldl
cunnl by this EXT. Smumxm‘m. ' y_

GREAT 811092188 fiTTENDING IT I I I

' ,VAY ER ' s
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other
purgafives in the mnrkt-f. and their superior
\‘lnucs are so universtuknnwn,tlmtwa need
not do more than to assure the puhlic their
quality is maintained equal to the has: i: ever

' has been, and that they may be depended on
to do all that they have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYER,,M. 1)., So (70.,
Lowell, Mum, and sold by '
WIN);- sale by A. D. Buehler, Gettysburg,

and dealers generally.
Aug. 3, 1364. eowly _ ‘

Thnabove is n correctilkenoss nfDr.Schcnck
taken mmvvvenrs ago,,2_Atlcr he had recovered
hom -(‘on=umplion: by It course of uis
" .\‘cnax’vx's Prwmw FTM‘P." The likeness,
although itdoos .not represent him nmthinu
like us had as he “'3: M the worst; yet. it is in
stro-tg cnnH-Ixnt with the hnle nfid rigorous
looks of the.Portruit beiuw, wllichli‘s the true
likeness of him At the present time.’ The con-
lmst botwewn these two portraits is so great
that nmny would not believe the: to be the
same person. Yet. tlwro Ilt‘c hundr d 3 of per-
sona, in and nm’und Philndelphid, who will
recognize both portraits 19be true irepresenla-
(inns. When the firit was inkvn be weighed
10:. pnunds; m. the piescnt tune bib weight is'
220 pounds. 1‘ ‘1

lam -' tmam ‘
consumptii ep \iients'now enjnylugtuflotl ltfl‘lll'iweighing nearly 200 pounds. l'willcongludo . ‘l
h) relntiug three €lle l have mud! in Now i
York. and nhirh M- nll :lifl'érout, and with .t j
nuy‘ono who leels any intt-rv-‘t in the matter
to visit tlum. l-‘irsela )lrs. Farlav,.reit' ~ i 'then “.50. 107 Houston street. ljer lunhnt” ; ‘
culled upon on: at my menu, 3% Bond omit, ‘
and wished me to call and see her. He II“ ,
I could do no good; that he had had all the
best medial attendance, and all mid she mm
too for gonewitti Coulunption to be cured;
but the had heard at great cure: I had
made, and he desired t tify her wllhEL—'
i called, and resend her lying confined to her
bed in «the lust Itage of bronchial consumpg ,
tion, and without doubt must have died eootl ‘

l exumined her lungs, found both hroncltill
tubes very much nfl'cCJCll, but no cavities had
formed, her cough was very severe, the [pits
box WM half full of‘ thick pun. Bulao 140‘ ~
Jegs swollen very much ; and worse than all A
she had chronic diarrhmn. Her howvls hati‘ 1'

been moved clot-en times that day. i told he! . ~.

that she had lungs enough to be cured, but.
i

that this dinrrhma had been of long standing}! 'and her stoinni-h wus in such an ulcttrhtedamt
edition that i was afraid nothing could‘be done,
‘She insisted I should try and do what i could
for her, ohservingtltnt she could not lusrloug. “

‘tn the condition she was in, not] l could not:i make her any worse. I gore her tlrst a done
of my Mandrake Pills. and the Tonic ind'Syrup freely. - ‘l‘hnt was on Tuesday, and by,

} the next Sunday the dinrrlm‘vr was carriem. .
, her appetite had returned utttl'she could sit up
‘,in bed and out her dinner. She is now welll 'l and gave me‘n long certificate, certified to by
, the Rev. Dr. Bowling. ,l Mrs Bartholomew, 83 West Forty-filth street,~
;cnme to m}; rooms with a tumor on her liver, -

, She was low-spirited, skin snliow. tongue cont-.
led, bowels costite, nmuppetite, und fust links '

!ing into thegrnv’o. Thesnid tumor had been ' .

running» over fourteen years. I gave hcl' ‘
Srrup, Tonic and Pills. and told her to take ,
them 'ust us the direction: were printed, Sheenu‘anck to my mums, :H'ltnnit street,ln ”N .
week‘, somewhat-hotter; her tongue had 09. .

gun to clean a little nround the edges her ‘ '
skin whiter and her eyes brighter, and tho
tumor di-tchnrxin]: very otlenttive matter, much
faster than _it ligl art-r done before. She kept. '
gradually improving, audinahout two mouthl ,

she came to IE? rooms very lunch trighteued, '
wying that the tumor had nearly stopped ruu- ‘ _

ininpr, and was hauling up, and that every don”
tor hud to'd her llut il'it ever henlml it would
entice her death. i told ln-r that the disenso
hld ull lefl: her i)‘itt‘in, anduttturo would henl .

| the ulcer up. The)" are now healed, and ll:|\ll.
]l)(‘€‘fl for about a your, and she is as hourly

‘ and robust int-(lmin an foo will find in a day's ‘lu‘nllx'. She is glad for _nn_\' one to call on her, .

nnd tnkt-s great pains to visit any one that she
.i hours has anything like he: cnsc, and tries to

,get them to come unt'. see me. '
I The next case is .\iiss Scnfiel-l', from Stnm< 4lord, Conn. Mrs. lhtrtholomew 'gnt lit-rilown
i to see me, nnd time has been tver siuue ttt'ht-r

home. Witt-u sht- lir<l entuc to my roommsheI “an trttt-lt‘etnucintenl with :n tlizlresein: rough,
‘spjtling ltruo qngttttitir-st of blood. lt~itlttiilteul
. lit-r lnn‘Ek with the reapiromettr, and 11l nli my ‘

pmctire In Mr lountl one with one lung: to In
‘pone nmi tnehothcr lung so mum]. ltUllltl not
give lll'lt‘lt enroutngement. I thought i-lw
would liic; but to‘ my il‘lhlllfilllnl ttt [he l'n'-
n nic Bit-up, Stunned Tonic, nm‘i .\lntttlrnhu
I’i] ll si-cmp-l to go‘riultt to work: the lung: '-

i: nil ‘zlll‘l ot'er, lmvitegr a t':l\’il_\ in huge us '

n goose 1:: good t‘pltt'llu“, lillt‘ .‘pirtthmd
has gained . fine thirty-tire pounds i'n' \l‘t'iulll.

l Site link some: nugh 3H, nltivlt i do not think
'uilhleut‘e her I) (lit: .lnn'e. lblloul'i think .1! Xwould b: Moran] er atto‘enme unprtjndicui ‘L
. [digit-inn to Visit the cam-4. pttrtit‘ulmh \li-l
. Si‘ufiob‘l, In nny tlfdl't'nr“ ho llth' IM-(‘ll \‘lllt’t‘
by my nttdit-inei. Tin-3 urt‘ uttm' runs in New
Yuri. . but the tlliO\’r thrv 0 Nil tltllt‘l' lrom 0. I’ll
other; and ii' In)" uw-lit'ttus are filing: \tht l
rt-prest-nt llll‘l nn-,_tln_\' ‘JI' nld |t.t\t- tin I‘lt'l ition) [in‘ :tfllil-ted know Wlltjl‘l' 11111 l hnw Jlu:

imny be cured. J. ,l’g“ fil‘ill‘lM‘K._ll. it. .

Cannon 8: Adair’s

NEW MARELE WORKS, Corner of Balti-
inore and East. Middle streets, opposite

the Court ,Hou‘se. Gettysburg, I‘m—We are
prepared to fum‘ish-{lonumontm Tombs, Head-
stqnes; Marble: ‘Mautles, Slab‘s tor Cabinet
Makers, and all plher Work appertaining to out

Business. We will guarantee satisfaction bogb
as to execution‘ and price. Call and see out
designs and specimens of work.

Feb. 2, 1863.} v.l . ,

mitt ,[tl|‘..l. .iu‘. 1):. .lowlui .
risit, Jinn uf-Lliis (IIV. m'uletwl me to More;-
touu, .\'. J., .l tlutmit-u n: u.nt~ mile-u whichtookitte two Alt|\~ to gt' there. 03] myurrivul
l \an put to hwl, and there lluali lur tnunv

“eel“. '1 his “HS my n.xti\e pl wt", nlteie 311‘
my fumily lived ntul had died ul Culhnmption.
llr. Thornton, who Attended my 1 ther in his
hm illneu. was enllml,.nntl gun- nil- one week
to lix 9" my :tll'xtirs. lle h 11l 5503” : ll try fztmo
ily gntbut va, and, much! I “with gt). too.
The“ l lieunl of tilt-*flfitliw l new ullcr lo
the puhlm. “huhrun- me It ~t-tlmr-tl Io me
that I tould feel them pemttdiugmy “hole
system.

, ‘. z i
They noon ripened the mutter on' my lunmfi

um] I would spit off more than u pint ofol'l'un-,
sive yellow m‘ttter every morningl Aafioon'
nsth.lt hog-1n to shhsitl‘e, my coug’hJ‘evu‘, pitin,|
night sweaty—«ll begun Lu leme toe, nml my \
nppetit§lmentne so great thin it w.:s with dif-i
fieult; would keep trnm (‘miiuz too much. 1

soon gained my strengthutml lnu‘c been grow-
P'ng iu flesh ever since. For nun; yours I have}
enjoyed llnlllll‘l’fllllled good health, keeping
the liver and staunch healthy with the Sea-l
Wood ’l‘ouie mul .\lumir.tke l'ilis, ns 1 tun of n'
hilmus temperament. .\ly height. is ty’u hun—'
dred mul tlv‘culy pitttll'ls. Uu my recovery]
people would send tor llll', lztr and near, to see
if,their cases “U'e'llk‘l' mine. For this pur-i
pose 1 pg professimml visits in the large (vi-tties. 'l‘.. (‘ODSUmIIIIYt‘S nish to see the one.
thait.mnkes 'these medicines, nndgvho was.
cured offloagumption by them. ' To mnrke new;
lungs. is unposfihle; hut cavities in the lungs‘
and chronic ulteratlous of the ln-oneltinlvtubca
cuu be'henled. Such cases {are dying hourly
under the ordinary Irontuwnt or physicians,
and just. such are tum-d 9 by ’tlte-proper use :lof
Seltenek's Pulmonie Syrup, Seltwewl Tonic,
nnd Mandrake Pills. Ilntn now :1 healthy than, “ ith A large unity
in the mildle lube of the right lun the loworflohe very much- hcbnrived and to plate nd-.
besion ot‘ the plcnm. The M 1 1m ‘

is soundg
_nntl/ the upper lobe of the right lung is in n'
, .tnlernbly Lenlthy rnmlitmn. The great retu- ‘
son why physicmns do not curl: consumption
is they try to «lo too murh: they give modi:
tines to stop the ('oughytfi‘atop dull, to stop
night sweats, hectic te\cr, and, by so doloml
they derange the whole digestive power. lock-1
in: up the secretions and eventually the pit-l
tient sinks nhtmics. After i tmtkc a careful
examination of the pntientnith the [lespirom-‘
eter, and find lungs enoq‘gh left to core, ldi-:
meet. the patient how lo ‘l5B the three remedies. i
Remove the enuqe’nudthey will all stop of,
their own accord. No one can be cured of
consumption, liver Cultlpldint, dyspepsia, co-
mrrh, canker, ulcerated throat, unless the
liver and stomach are made healthy. in New,
England this canker, chronic cutnrrb. ulcernt-i

Dr. J. H. thnm-k cun'be fmmd M 1m llrin.
cipal office. No. 39 North 6th SIIIM. l'hnlmlel-
yhin,crx-ryjfinmrduy. 4mm 9 A. M._nnlil 5 l‘.
31., to give" Advice, free of clmrgv; hut lax-5:»
thmough Pxnminnjiun lxe (harm-5 lfi’oo'nl'u‘l-
ln‘rs. Price of the l'ulmuuic Syrup and SM-
u‘eed \Tonic cnrh‘ $1.2: pei' bunk-,0: Nuke 1:»qu
dalén‘. )lumlml'e l'lllfi 25 ('Plhs'pt‘!‘ lmxnuhd
areylnr suit: by n!) Unhgéish mul’lkn‘lérs. ‘

' June6,1864. :11] '~ ' , 4}»

~ . stsolutlou -‘ . _
‘F, T'AnTXERSHH’.—.Thc (‘o-lmrllxul‘r-h‘p
uxifling helm-en , Ihe snhsranrs, has

been di~sbhjed mi: .luy by munm) (-mmul.-L
We rplurn thanks In Our lrit-ud- and tho pnbfic
{or the “brim! snmugrl- exlondctl lona 'Um’books will bu In". at the Slurl'; mnl we Airmai-
l): request’thnsc indebted to ya lo ml) nn-l
mnkc immediate payment, »ns we nrr tlmiruus
In some our [menu-s: without delay.

ALEXANDER C(‘le-lAX,JOHN ('Uhl'. 1 /_ .Jan. 30. 186,-!

‘ . ‘ A Card. 7 fl
HE subscriber having diam-ed fifhin int
lcresl in the More of Column 31. k‘nlp m -

John S. (frnwfiml,E‘-q., respprttully Mk: Ibo /
continuance of his [rim-ls nnd (-nsmnu-rs lo
pn‘tronizc his sncnessur—"whcre Ell-guin- mu;
he haul. JUHN L'L‘bl'. ‘

Fd). F; 1864. ' ~

' , Another Change. ‘
NTHE IIAT AS!) SHOE BUSINESS.—-A.

CoUean having nsmciuted with him in
business John S. Cum-lord, who pnrch-sml '.
the imcrqsl. of John qup, resgu-rllully an-- ,3
nounces lo!hc cilizenaol Galiyfiburg and the a

’

qulic generally, lluu the ,busiuesl ‘ill be con-tinuefl at the Old Stand on Chamberuburg
street, 51 A. COBEAN & (30., who wlll cou-
stnutly keep. on hand it large stock of Goods,
in lhcline of ' , ,

SHOES, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,cuwm BAGS, UMBRELLAF; &,C. .

“111 d Ihey will also continue the Ma'uuflacwwol
S oes. . "

From tbcir long exporienec in all the above
br.moEu-<, (hi-y flutter themselves film: they can
plane the public, «pd will sen chenpfm rush.

‘ A. ,COBEAN,
J. S. CRAWFORD.

Doing business under the name nml firm (2‘A. Cubean't UO. [Feb. 8, 1864.

ed throat, elongation ot'mvuln, .is more prem-
l lent than in any othergsection oflthe country.

i This is frequently caush£ by a foul stpmnclrngt
lYnu may buiu it out'i

.

ith caustic time nnd
tag-sin, nmi’all they wilhgi-t istempomry relief.
[Correct the stomach and liver, and they \Hli
“mil up themselves. .
l Good nutrition isythe remedy. It' you have
lany disease in any part or the body, it will
[rennin there and decay more and ‘more until
do}! can get the siomnch in 'the condition to
i digest food and make nets Hood to take the
lplsce of diseased nintter‘. This is the only
‘woy to heal cavities in the lungs and nlcerpted
,hronchinl tubes. Correct the stomach and
ilivcr, nod nature will do the healing. Many
ipersons have an idea that remain medicines
yore great purifiers ofthe blood. When bloodis
,once diseased it ca‘nuot be purified; it is dis-
eased the same as the diaeitsed matter in the
system shut get the~ apparatus in order, the
liver and stonmeh, nud gite it plenty of aunt'-
ilhing food it will make new blood, which will
take tho.pluce at that which'is diseased.

Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup is one of the best
prepsratlous ot iron in use, it is a powerful
tunic of itself; and when the Seaweed 'l‘onic
dissolve: the mucus in the stomach, and it is

icorrled ofl‘ by the aid ot‘ the Mandrake Pills,
'th'e Pnlmonic Syrup is made into blood. This
is the only way to cure consumption. if!
cannot get a. good Appetite, and food does not
digest; i cannot cure the patient. Never mind
the cough ; remove the cause and it will stop .

“-_L-._.___._._-._..._ __\._\{ ot‘itteli'.i ‘This is the mosttrolll‘xrhle i havegithl .e, -fi«*i~;—.—i~—-L§m—~—.—lfi- guy at eats at my rooms. ey‘ In ,“ oc- ‘. B m’ N W GOOdS. ' | thfiffeel stronger; lean eat; my nighyt sweats' HF
'

opu 3: 471 Bwa 0 GET
Anxrsroc nnornsns ~ . . .. ‘ ' “33'" “"0 ‘'

.

‘ 3’ .‘F . . ¥
inre better, and ifsel better every way, but) TYSB'er‘j 3. been den noted Abe on-

Are coustargly receiving choice and de- ‘my cough is so bad yeti" and they are “too. t 1F" 'v."', 1‘ nt ofti‘ige Un'ted ‘it’itte ,

nimble 80°45: 71', "1 NCW'YOFK; Philadelphiniimcd to hear me lnyithat does immaneni "(‘l7 “f” Page: “I? ,11" 7.20:0 c‘ u
s,

and Baltimore, ht: are prepared to offer 1remove the \cnu.c and the cough will stop ui' :n‘ xi“ fix}? all “‘ng “nd convetfitlpon
Gilt-lA, {IXDUCEMENTS ijtseli'. Schenht’s Seaweed creates n good .p.

‘ o‘elhrcinm 'J’O sir Pitfall! ol g t m
to those about nurchosing. Having selected; peg-[e in .bouc \nine days, wiun Ih,” 3, M g“ ‘i: ’ti'iu ”5“” furnish 5-:‘og‘sidnth :0
with great ens-en" om thethreeleadingmorkets,’ lung; disease, “1“} he five, ,3 50 congested $l,; one ear Certificates nndhtll’oth G-W' .

the public will 1. "k to their 0"" interests by '"m the Mandrake li’ms “mm“ finloe’k 111° 2 mehtsu’nrities Will bu Gold I dogil'tfti‘:
admitting our stpck before buying elsewhere. ducts ofthe gnu i)it\dder\in (1,,” 31,0” sa“ 23%| Con cm “a nah [i .

.

‘“" ‘ fl-r
ll 1 ' FAUMSSTOCKS' - - . _ . \

'. i Y C” P3y _

eon cotton: promp 3‘CR 3
-,

‘
‘ 10ftune, it: artist to alien the\stali. luie to [~5B on “)1 acecanfie pom a.

#31:; .53, iv—B—u4.‘£ ~;__~*_ Jed—hulfi- ‘f: {languish} liver on? Slot)lh&l3):ivaiihy xxx-1'
D a ' ([330. ARNOLD, Cashier.

7 ‘_‘ ore is e , auger o consum ion or any . ec. -6 1864. t
$0 a Day! ~othtrdisea‘se. It is hard to tnlo‘ngld whim. , ' . «r. a“. H-.. N -o- . .__

_ GENTS WASHER—To soil the “25 CENT those organs are healthy. Those tlsnflrc hi i- . “m 3 , .éfi LEGALTE DER STATIONERY PACK- out, low spirited, dregfyfi'et-ling stupid, (Visit‘il 1 LBi} I 8 if}? ~

I
,‘ T "f!

A ." Eoch‘P nkage contains 35 Songs, 2 tongue, poor appetite, nervous, stotnuch Tu]! A . A'L DU! 5!“ §_

page. ofMusic, 18 sheets of Paper, 13 Enve. ofwind, everything that is watch has lleflfy,\\. M" received ._ In.” lllldvbehllflflil llflbfl- ‘
10W, 1 311‘": ‘59“. 1 Pen Holden 1 M11540"0' m_emory,~try 0"? ”0“” °' SCHENch’S mint of Photographic Albums, thick in ofl'ei'
Plncil, 1 DeSlg'n for Under-sleeves, l for Child’s SEAWBED TONlCand one.box «SGHENCF’S has: city p'riées. TYSON Ramona. " '
Apron, l for Emhroidered Dollar, 1 for Chris- MANDRAKE PILLS. It is wily a cost of one Dec: L4, 1863. \ _':, . i;M

toning Robe, 2 tor making Letters, 13‘ Secrets dollar and "gt-at) —fi\'¢ ten”. "I‘s 1“" direc-, » -\~~-——-—v— WWW
never before published, worth many Dalia-i; tians’. This is sufficient, in many (uses, to [Luggny goons, Mm, ”51’0“.
Ind other information. Also, one beautiful satisfy what the medicines are. frequently M“m°'°,;i\3s.‘fim Ind ”mitt-mi".
stick of' Juan”. Liberal-inducement: to' one bottle makes a. grant change-fin the '3": out received (".\N.‘ J“), g}...a 3.1... .
Agatha.“ .Send Stamp far Cir inr. I tent. Any person that‘en’i‘oys outing], hcaith. estocks’. the sign 01K ‘"' ‘ in‘mfly; "

-SAli‘lflllyEi: ilO'l'T. *6}- using the Schweed nnic‘ and ankrflko ~-‘ .__ ¢;~ cw- ..n.__.,, c

'

43 South Third St., I‘hilndelphio, Pa. 3 Pilisoccnsionally,mustgetthe digestive organs JQST reocivodvog was Spin; on? . -Jane 13,1864.3 1y - . “ in “cart-”in: ’coudluon that they bet-tune bumgwf (3091-38-
.
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Good Tm‘ngs fromjhe Clty!

WE are reqe'rving twice a‘week from the
; cilya vqriety of articles suited 101m:
wants oithis-co munity, viz: Freshnhd Salt
FlBB, Harms" Ergonlders and Sides, Hominy,
Benin,SaltHApp:l 03,;Pomoes,Oranges, Lemons,
Confection‘s, Tplmccos, chars, with many
otherarticles in' {his line—all rétcived in the
beatorder, and dldgi thelowestl profits. Give
us a. call, in Bu. fimore street, nearly opposite
Fahneatocks’ st re. .

WANTED.- titer, Eggs. Lm-d, nnd sill
other couxfiry p +duce—t'or which the highe’st
cull price will paid. ‘

SWEET POT 'TOES—best quality, at low-s 2 living pro tie—Aalwfiys ou' hum]. Also=
SIEBS, fin innd fresh—in‘tlie shell or

aliwkqd. Rest: “mats and families supplied.
\STR‘IC ' OUSER & WISUTZKEY.

Gettynhutg. Iy 18, 1863.

811 , 8: Buehler, .
EALERS 1 I \ 'D i COAL AND LUMBER,

' S T 5 0 V\E S ,
'

" TIN-WAREn: HOLLOWIWARE, H).
j——mo -- \

‘ SHUTTKRS, IBL‘INDS, SASYL‘ ETC.
Corner of 031435;:and Railroad Stream, oppo

nimfiailroud pot, GETTYSBURGNICLmy 9, 1864‘ ' ‘

! Estabhshed 1850.
OTICE OF REMOVAL‘. - '

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ k CO.,
. rupecu'ufly beg lean to notify their, friends,
curromers and the public gcncrnfly, lbnt they
have removed from No. 151 Franklin street, lo

541;: commodmus four-am Warehouse, 'i NOLBOG BAL‘HMKBE STREET,
between How-rd nnd Lili‘eny' yhcre they-'3‘‘ror the future conducr‘tlie Wholenle Buli-

'ness, anielyin nv‘ ‘ ~ '

Rosier]. Trimmings, ‘ ;
Furnishing Goods. ‘

‘ A
‘ , , Perfumery, Notions, ,

‘ Sutiqnerx. Uullcrx, ‘
A ' To;s,.&c., 10,

I to which may inilte'the utention‘of city In?‘counlry purchasers; feeling confident of “mi
lAbility. to ofler inducement: in prices cud
quality of Goods. -

} Order: by mail will receive prompt dte‘n:
tion. Address . . '

- LAWRENCE D. DXE'I'Z & 00..
308 Bnltinore urea, Baltimore“

March 14,1964.
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